Norman Extends Christmas Greetings

GROCERIES and MEATS
UNIVERSITY GROCERY
Frozen and Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
NW Cor. of Prefab area Phone 2552 Jake Gibson, Mgr.
Catering to the Planning of Special Occasions
BOB RUCKER
Floral and Landscape Service
Telephone 347 — 335 West Boyd Street
NORMAN, OKLAHOMA

CAMPUS CONOCO
J. J. ROBERTS
Conveniently Located at Webster & Apache
Phone 3720 — Norman

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP
Acme CLEANERS
118 W. Main Phone 412 Norman

SELF-SERVE DRUG
Serve Yourself and Save
223 E. Main Norman

PALACE GARAGE
Wrecker Service
Auto Parts, Repairing and Accessories
Phone 19 Norman 302 East Main

SIMPSON PLUMBING and APPLIANCE CO.
Prestelene Electric Ranges—Electric and Gas Hot Water Tanks—Howard Radios—Electric Appliances Plumbing Supplies
323 S. Porter Norman, Okla. Phone 635

MACK'S CAFE
111 North Crawford Phone 2206

GUARANTEED SERVICE!
For Motoring Satisfaction Bring Your Car to
SOONER CHEVROLET CO.
On Highway 77
330 E. Comanche NORMAN Phone 21

VOGUE CLEANERS
Quality Service
Cash and Carry Service
317 White Street Wilbur Allard, Mgr.

SOONER BAKERY
T. C. MOBERLEY, Owner
565 Buchanan Norman Phone 2488

SERVICE WITH A SMILE
Exide Batteries—U. S. Tires—Two Service Trucks Tire Repair—Tire Vulcanizing—Battery Quick Charge
VAN PICK SUPER SERVICE STATION
Phone 36 Crawford & Comanche

UHLES MASTER FOOD MARKET
Delivery Service — Phone 2081
212 East Gray Norman

Dodge and Plymouth Sales and Service
CLYDE BLACK MOTOR COMPANY
314 E. Comanche Phone 228

A & J McCALLS GROCERY
217 E. Main Norman Phone 706

NORMAN HARDWARE
LEONARD BUCHER, Manager
228 E. Main Phone 188

BARBOUR & SONS DRUG
104 E. Main Norman Phone 35

FLOYD EOFF MOTOR CO.
426 E. Main
Chrysler and Plymouth Sales and Service

ARWOOD'S DEPT. STORE
Supporting Norman's Youth
218 E. Main

LANDSAW FURNITURE CO.
Nationally Known Furniture Complete Appliance Department

TOWN TAVERN
Varsity Corner
WILEY W. BRYANT, Jr., Owner